
Response to FOIA act request REQ8327 

 

For 2022-2023 financial year: 

 
1. Name of your hospital or list of hospitals under your single NHS Trust. Only Milton 

Keynes Trust  
2. How many beds does your hospital or each hospital in your group have?  MKUH has 

600 Beds. 
3. What hospitals (names) does your laboratory serve?   Milton Keynes and community  
4. How many (~) blood tubes arrive in the lab (pathology specimen recep�on or SRA) for 

a 12-month periods? 
o 1,028,062 approx. 

5. How many (~) blood tests does your pathology specimen recep�on handle during a 12-
month period?   
o 2,455,622 approx. 

6. How many pa�ents does this represent? 
o 143,536 approx. 

7. What % of the blood tubes that arrive in the SRA (specimen recep�on) need to be re-
labelled with a bar coded label?  
o 51.59% (530,380 tubes approx.) Of this: 

 46.37% of total (476,750 tubes approx.) cons�tutes primary care, which will 
be resolved with the introduc�on of throughput number from primary care. 

 5.22% of total (53,380 tubes approx.) cons�tutes manual request forms. 
8. What % of tubes that arrive direct from primary care need to be re-labelled to pass 

through the analysers? 
o 100% 

9. What % of tubes that arrive from secondary care requests need to be re-labelled to 
pass through the analyser?  
o 5.06% of total. 

10. What is the split between blood tests that arrive from primary care and what 
propor�on from hospital care? 
o Primary Care: 49.18% 
o Secondary Care: 50.82% 

11. For hospital pa�ents what propor�on of blood tests are from inpa�ents (X%) and what 
propor�on are from outpa�ents? 
o Inpa�ents: 74.39% 
o Outpa�ents: 25.61% 

12. For primary care pa�ents:  What is the split between blood tests taken in primary care 
(%), hospital phlebotomy (%), CDC phlebotomy (%) or other (%)? 
o 70.33% primary care 
o 20.67% hospital phlebotomy 
o 0% CDC phlebotomy 
o 0% other 


